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A continuing curiosity about Social tation, which can now be financed 
Security numbers for  children has out  of money in the Social Security 
insoired me to dip for  additional de- Trus t  Funds. . ~ ~ - -  ~~ 

tails. As a result~1've come up with 
a few that  I'm sure mill startle you 
and underline again the significance 
of a Social Security number. 

In the New York area, there's a 
three-year-old who is  collecting So- 
cial Security benefits a s  a disabled 
worker! She did some modeling and 
TV work, but then developed a dis- 
ease sufficiently serious for  her to 
qualify for  disability benefits. 

As of today, she is the youngest 
disabled worker beneficiary. Before 
her, a 15-year-old had tha t  distinc- 
tion. Says a spokeswoman for  the 
Social Security Administration: 
"We have quite a ' few teen-agers 
drawing benefits based on work 
they did in high school. Some devel- 
oped diseases, but my feeling is  that  
most became disabled a s  a result of 
auto, motorcycle and sports acci- 
dents. I t  sure shows the  value of So- 
cial Security coverage f o r  the very 
young worker." 

Another bonus: these youngsters 
are referred for  vocational'rehabili- 

Q: We are  planning t o  have a travel 
agent arrange a European tour for/ 
us in August. What i s  the usual fee? 
We don't want to be gypped and me 
can't find anyone whr knows. 
A: The usual fee is  notking. A re- 
sponsible, reputable travel agent 
will sell you without charge travel 
tickets, advertised tours, stays a t  
most well-known hotels. He earns 
his commission from the companies 
themselves. He will, though, charge 
you for  cables sent to make reserva- 
tions, and he probably will ask a fee 
if he spends time developing a spe- 
cial tour just for  you. 

Q: When friends of ours moved to 
a new house early last year, they 
were astounded by the  mover's de- 
mand, before unloading their things 
a t  their destination, that  they pay 
the  total amount of the bill-some 
$300-in cash. Now we are  planning 

to nlove. iilld \\.11at \\.it11 ill~l.eased 
costs and our larger house, the  bill 
will probably be a t  least double our 
friends'. What can we do t o  avoid 
the same problem? 
A: Cash payment is  standard in  the  
moving business, so you mus t  be 
prepared t o  pay all charges by cash 
o r  money order or by certified, cash- 
ier's or traveler's check. B u t  since 
your friends moved, new orders by 
the  Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion protect you against the crunch 
they were caught in. All you need 
pay immediately is  t h e  amount of 
the estimate the mover gnve you in 
advance plus a maximum of 10 per- 
cent of the  balance in  the  event of 
an  underestimate. And you have 
another 15 working days t o  pu t  up 
the  rest. 

You'll find essential details on this  
and other vital points in t h e  ICC 
booklet, "Summary of Information 
f o r  Shippers of Household Goods," 
which the mover must  give you 24 
hours before the moue begins. 

anti would have reminded investors er matt 
that mutual funds are designed to be*FBBhildl 
long-term investments, not short wby~.ltkrs 
term spectaculars. + lobs. I 

Incidentally, the mutual fund that A: you're 1: 
stands out a s  the best performing YOmg 
fund of the past 10 years has beep @ ] n u ~ h  bet 
in the rank of the top 15 funds in @use they fi  
a given year only once. tfie lower t h  

likely - ~ k .  More 
Q: Don't you think that  a big "hid. &hers of P 
den" factor contributing to our stag. b,&ands e: 
gering tax burden today is the mik year are in 
lions of old people who pay little 0 d e  for w 
no Federal income taxes? ~ $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
A: I t  is estimated that  more than 50 drops to few 
percent of our older Americans ab 
tually ozerpay their Federal incom - 
taxes. The explanation is that  th: g ~ f r i e n d  ( 

can't figure out the laws, deductioi ,in the fern 
and exemptions applying to then, *is a p 
much less the legal loopholes that  tim. and oul 
many younger, more s a w y  taxpa; &ing s t o d  
ers manage to crawl through toda9d Over the 

Q: I am disgusted, a s  a mother 

Q: What's happening t o  mutual fund 
shares these days? How do their  
performances shape up against  the 
stock averages so f a r  this  year?  
A: As of a recent reporting date, 
mutual funds on average were out- 
performing most of the  familiar 
stock market averages. T h a t  an- 
swers'your question, bu t  the  very 
fact  tha t  you ask i t  disturbs me. I 
would hope tha t  the  stock market 
crash of 1969-70 mould have killed 
forever the  mania f o r  "perform- 
ance," the craze for  t h e  go-go game, 
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